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DAY BY DAY

{CO N TINU ED  FROM  PA G E  O N E) 
college scholarship. A student’s rec
ord- in college shows what the youth 
will be outside of college. There are 
2 kinds of scholarship—the scholar
ship of the ant and tha t of the bee. 
The ant goes out and collects and 
piles everything as he finds it so that 
it can be identified. But the bee has 
a collection tha t cannot be identified. 
Since hiS; imateriftl is;,<s,hanggd; Tfeis 
is. the difference ;bet5S5^n faftfc^and 
truth. Knowledge-? i?  .-great but 
greater still is. the spirit of under
standing. Some scholars know every
thing but understand nothing. The 
spirit of mastery of truth, of inquiry, 
should be sought!
Thursday:

Dr. Rondthaler recognized and 
called attention to the extraordinary 
achievement of the Senior class last 
night. He was amazed at the ab
sence of any “ mix-up”  in the chaos 
of those familiar selections. Then 
too, the incredible stage setting was 
indeed a masterpiece. Such flowers 
were made to bloom as this world has 
never before see. Dr. Eondthaler 
also called attention to the new aud
itorium platform which had been 
contributed by those who are loyal 
to Salem. The Biblical reading for 
the day was a selection from Genesis 
dealing with the life history of 
Joseph.
Friday:

Mrs. George Hemingway invited 
the college to the play entitled 
“ Family AJbum”  in which we would 
all be afforded an opportunity to see 
our relatives and ancestors way back 
in the ’50s, ’60s, ’70s. We would be 
permitted to see the first automobile 
tha t our ancestors possessed and the 
various styles of head dress. Dr. 
Rondthaler announced that this pe
riod is producing new books on the 
/Old Testament. Recently records 
have been found that bear the name 
of Joseph and James which show 
tha t they really lived. Dr. Bond 
thaler continued with his reading 
on Joseph’s life.
Saturday:

Jane Williams invited the c|ol- 
leges to open House in the Recreation 
Room of Louisa Bitting. Dr. Rond
thaler related the story of Joseph 
interpreting idreams. Joseph jhad 
entered into the situation of service 
not in his own name. Pharoah had 
a dream which no one but Joseph 
could interpret for him. And for his 
service Pharoah rewarded Joseph and 
made him ruler over all Egypt. His 
story is an interpretation of respon 
sibility.

IP  C  IE T  1C y
“ Poetry fettered, fetters the human race.”

— William Blake.

AUTUMN CHANT

Now the autumn shudders 
In the rose’s root,

- Far and wide the ladders 
i i  bean among the fruit.

Now the autumn clambers 
Up the trellised frame 

And the rose remembers
The dust from which it came.

Brighter than the blossom 
On the rose’s bough 

Sits the wizened, orange 
Bitter berry now. •

Beauty never slumbers.
All is in her name,

But the rose remembers
The dust from which it came.

—Edna St. Vincent Millay.

DOOR-MATS

Women are door-mats and have 
been.

The years those mats applaud 
They keep their men from going 

in
With Muddy feet to God.

—Mary Caroline Davies.

PARTING GIFT

I cannot give you the Metropoli
tan  Tower,

I  cannot give you heaven;
Nor the nine Visigoth Crowns in 

the Cluny Museum;
Nor happiness, even.
But I  can give you a very small 

purse
Made out of field-mouse skin, 
With a painted picture of the 

universe

And seven blue stars therein.

I  cannot give you the island of 
Capri;

I  cannot give you beauty;
Nor bake you MwvelOMs crusty 

cherry pies ollivem.
With love and duty.
But I  can give you a very little 

locket
Made out of wildcat hide;
Put it into your left-hand pocket 
And never look inside.

—Elinor Wvlie.

LEAF MOVEMENT

From its thin branch high in the 
autumn wind 

The yellow leaf now sails in up
ward flight;

Hovers a top-slope; then, a whirl
ing bright 

Eddy of motion, sinks. The 
storm behind 

With gusts and veering tyrannies 
would uphold 

Even as it downward beats this 
gorgeous tiling 

Which like an angel’s lost and 
sliattered wing 

Against the grey sky sweeps its 
broken gold.

Another eddy, desperate or in 
niirtli,

Brings it to rest here on the 
Cracked earth 

Where men can see it better than 
on the bough.

What quite preposterous irony of 
w ind’s will 

Touches it where it lies, golden 
and still,

And once more lifts it vainly 
heavenward now!

—Athur Davison Ticks.

HOW NOT TO UGHT A BRIDGE TABLE
Think of trying to play bridge hy the light of two candles, stuck in 
bottle tops."  ̂ Yet th a t  is the equivalent of the light in many homes 
— a level of illumination that will make any party  drag.

For gayer, livelier parties, use an indirect portable lamp. I t  pro
vides the ideal light shadowless and glareless — for playing bridge 
and other games in comfort . . . and an equally efficient light for 
a quiet evening of reading.

Phone Southern Public Utilities Co. and ask for a free demonstration 
of the new type direct-indirect lamp in your home.

SOUTHEBN ; P i t i r  UTILITIES COMPANY
PHONE 7151

Dr. Robert N. Walker
O p to m etric  E y e-S p ec ia lis t

300-1-2 Reynolds Bldg.

E N G R A V I N G
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

A Social Necessity
A Business Preference

H. T. Hearn Engraving Co.
217 Farmers Bank Bldg.

Smart Women’s Wear

“ S e rv in g  Y ou  Is  a  P le a s u r e ”

COHEN*S

PEP MEETING
6:30 Thursday 

OLD TENNIS COURT

Hockey Game, Friday, 3:00 
Junior-Freshman

SECOND CHILDREN’S 
CONCERT FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON AT 3:30

Lamar Stringfield, Conduc
tor, Well Pleased With 
Reception of Pfevious 

Program

The second children’s concert of 
the fall season will be presented by 
the North Carolina Symphony Or
chestra, with Lamar Stringfield con
ducting, a t  Reynolds Memorial Audi
torium FIriday afternoon a t  3:30 
o ’clock.

Mr. Stringfield, who expressed him
self as being well pleased with the 
reception accorded the orchestra at 
the first concert on October 19, 
said that two more concerts will be 
presented during the season.

The concerts were arranged at the 
request of parents and music lovers, 
who said the children were unable 
to attend the evening performances 
and asked if afternoon concerts 
could be arranged. These were 
worked out by Mr. Stringfield nearly 
one month ago.

The program for the concert F ri 
day will include some of the num
bers which have been played a t var
ious concerts here and in other cities

during the current season. All of | 
these numbers have been well re
ceived on their presentation.

The program follows:
“ Russian and Ludmilla,”  by Glin- 

kaj^ “ Festival a t Bagdad,”  from 
“ Scheherazade,”  by Rimsky-Korsa- 
kow; “ Danse Macabre,”  by Saint 
Saens; “ En Bateau,”  by Debussy 
and “ Marche Slave,”  by Tschaikow- 
sky.

Quinto Maganina, young director 
of the New York Chamber Sym
phony, will be guest conductor of 
the North Carolina Symphony Or
chestra at the concert to be ]>re- 
sented here Monday night a t 8:30 
o ’clock in R-eynolda Memorial Audi
torium.

Lamar Stringfield, musical direc
tor of the North Carolina Symphony 
Orchestra, will relinquish the baton 
at this concert to Maganini. How
ever, the program to be played at 
the concert will be selected by

CHILDISH AMBITIONS 
GUESS WHO

Ben V . Matthews
Photographers

4th Street

Attempts At Being Boyish

I  have always felt very bitterly 
about being a girl. I  wanted to be 
sweet and lovely and dainty, but I  
had square jaws and broad, square 
shoulders, and I  knew it. l i t t l e  
Little Elizabetli had dark blue eyes 
with long black lashes; Susan had a 
tiny mouth and a funny giggle; I  
had a sturdily-built body. That was 
splendid—for a little boy. I  tried 
being mean. Elizabeth shapped me 
and I ‘ ‘ told on her. ’ ’ But I  sat be
hind the lilac bush in the back yard 
and cried whenmother switched her. 
After that I  decided to be a boy.

My brother rid his best to help me. 
H e’d give me some trunks and a 
sweat shirt to dress in, then w e’d 

Stringfield, who will also rehearse ' go out in the front yard and box. 
the orchestra for this presentation, x was a poor but earnest pupil And 

The careers of Maganini and the wrestling matches! My only ad- 
Stringfield are somewhat similar for j vantage was a grim determination 
both began their musical careers as . to make Duncan “ give up.”  I  could 
flautists. Maganini started as flau- ! do it—by pulling his toes back to 
tist with the San Francisco Sym- ij,eet his heel. Duncan also made 
phony orchestra and later played nie welcome at his tree house—about 
with the New York Symphony Or- ' th irty  feet up iu the air. A ladder 
chestra and later played with the ' covered the first ten feet, but, oh, 
New York Symphony Orchestra un- : tha t last twenty. Duncan used to 
der Walter Damrosch. While a mem- | reach the house and then call down 
ber of the la tter organization, Ma- : instructions while I  stretched my 
ganini had the honor of having one trembling body from limb to limb, 
of his first composition^, ‘ ‘ Tuol- Mother came down to see the house 
umne,’’performed by Damrosch and  ̂one day; I  climbed there no more, 
the New ^ ork Symphony with great j Besides the tree house there was 
success. Three years later, his one other forbidden spot—the barn 
“ Chinese Songs”  won him the Pu-^ ]oft. One day my aunt came over 
litzer Prize for musical composition . ^ i th  her two sons whom I  took it 
in 1927, the year before Stringfield ' upon myself to entertain, 
was awarded the same prize in 1928.1 • xjjg older one said, ‘ ‘ L e t ’s go 
The following year the Guggenheim ; p].jy thel oft. ’ ’
Foundation awarded him a two-year | “ You know,”  I  replied, “ mother
fellowship which enabled Maganini doosn’t allow us to .”
to go to France and continue com- <<oh  ̂ J thought maybe i f  she

WELL BRED . . . 
College Clothes

FOE

WELL BRED . . . 
COLLEGIANS

WM ROBIN
21 9  W . F o u r th  S t.

posing. The works of that period 
have been performed both here and 
abroad.

The program for the concert Ma-

d idn’t see us she wouldn’t  care.”  
“ Well, come on.”
We quietly climbed the steps that 

went straight up the side of the barn 
ganini will conduct has not been wall—there were nine cut-out apices

C A V A L IE R
CAFETERIA

11 West Fourth Street

You will like our friendly 

Way of serving your 

Favorite Foods

announced as yet, but in all prob
ability will include compositions by 
Maganini.

Maganini is the third guest con
ductor the orchestra has had during 
the fall season. Other guest conduc
tors were Dr. Hans Kindler and 
Henry Hadley.

to put your toes in. The dusty, clean 
smell of hay hung in the air. Soft 
clouds of smell of smell would rise 
every time you dived into the hay.

Suddenly I  looked toward the big 
doors that were used to let in the 
loads of hay.

“ Banks, I ’ll jump out of here if

you will.”
Right away I  wished I  hadn’t 

spoken. Banks walked over and 
opened the big doors; he paused on 
the edge and looked down. After 
a moment he jumped. I  rushed to 
the doors.

“ Was it hardT”
“ No, now you jump.”
I  drew back and looked uneasily 

around. The barn was strange and 
awful. As I  looked at the ground 
it seemed to be farther an dfarther 
away.

“ Do I have to jum p?”  I  called. 
‘ ‘ Sure you do. Yon said you 

would. ’ ’
I sat down on the edge and looked 

again. My stomach was all hollow 
and my heart beat in little rushes. I  
grasped the edge and let myself down 
slowly. I  took a deep breath, closed 
my eyes and turned loose.

Was this crumpled heap really me? 
I  tried to stand and fell back. The 
two boys stood down by the water
ing trough and d idn’t even move. 
Struggling between loughter and 
tears, I  got up. My right ankle felt 
as if it had a steel band around it. 
I was scared, I  wanted to run. I  
stumbled and sobbed my way to the 
house—a little girl again.

“ Silence is not always tact; and 
it is tact that is golden, not silence.”  

—^Samuel Butler.

Q u a li ty  h a s  no  s u b s t i t u te ,  t h a t  is  
w hy o u r  s e rv ic e  g e ts  r e p e a t  c u s-  
to m e rs .

J. M. WILUS BOBBER & 
BEAUTY SHOPPE

A rc a d e  R ey n o ld s  B u ild ing  
W o m e n  a n d  C h ild ren  E x c lu s iv e ly  

D ia l 6073

Pigskin and Glove Leather 
Coats

$7.95 and $8.95 

D. G. Craven Co.

One of the G-randest Pictures 
You’ve Ever Seen!

GRACE

MOORE
IN

“ ONE NIGHT 
OF LOVE”

MON. - TUE. - WED.

MORRIS SERVICE
Soda Specials 

Sandwiches
“ E x c lu s iv e  B u t  N o t Expensive* '

Next To Carolina Theatre

WELCOME
TO

P O L L O C K ' S
307 West 4th Street

See The New 

Foundation Garments

N EH IE STEPHENS 
CORSET SHOP

25c And 50c 
NOTICE

Handmade, Imported Linen 
Handkerchiefs

SALEM BOOK STORE

Shoes — You’ll Like

Belcher F orlaw  Q.
Nissen Bldg.

Pktores 
M a k e  B e i

SCHOî

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING 0 .
W i n s t o n  - S a l e m , N.C.
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